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lathe short span of one decade . cardiovascular applications
of laser technology have progressed from a laboratory
curiosity to a device for coronary revascularization ap-
proved by the Food and Drug Administration . It is no
coincidence that this same decade witnessed the full matu-
ration of pulsed laser technology .
Development of laser technology . Initial biomedical appli-
cations of laser technology relied nearly exclusively on
continuous wave lasers. The output power achieved by these
lasers was typically well under 100 W . The continuous
fashion in which continuous wave laser irradiation was
administered consistently overwhelmed the ability of bound-
ary tissues to dissipate heat responsible for target tissue
ablation . Even frequent interruption of the laser output
(so-called chopped mode) proved inadequate to prevent
thermal injury (1) . as compensatory mechanisms designed to
achieve a similar magnitude of tissue ablation were limited to
simply increasing cumulative exposure time. Although the
ultimate sequetae associated with thermally injured tissue
continue to be debated, there is no debate regarding the
extent to which medium-sized arteries failed to tolerate the
potent vasoconstrictor effects of heat generated by these
lasers (2) . The latter ultimately made continuous wave lasers
unsuitable for use in coronary arteries .
The twin insults of thermal injury and vasospasm were
successfully addressed by the advent of the pulsed laser. The
design of this second-generation laser permitted sufficient
storage of energy before each discharge so that instead of
watts, these lasers delivered peak powers in the megawatt or
kilowatt range . Accordingly, exposure time could be re-
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ducrd to very brief (nanosecond or microsecond) pulses .
The augmented peak power of each or -
dual poise obvi-
ated the need for excessive numbers of pulses or protracted
. :<oDiure times. The combination of a sufficiently brief pulse
duration and an adequately long pulse interval ensured that
the thermal relaxation time of the irradiated tissue would not
be exceeded (3).
The present study
. As van Lecuwen el al. )4) reiterate .  in
this issue of JACC,
there may be explosive consequences of
the spatial confinement of such peak powers to the potential
space, defined axially by the distance between the distal tip
of the optical fiber and the target atherosclerotic plaque and
circumferentialty by the blood-filled residual lumen resulting
from a high grade stenosis . These investigators, who helped
establish the well deserved Dutch reputation for the me-
thodic study of laser-tissue interactions . documented the
extent of dissections resulting from in vivo passed laser
irradiation of porcine thoracic aortas . Dissections were
observed with both ultraviolet (excimer, 308 rural and'nid-
infrared (holmium. 2.09 yam : thulium. 2.01 pm) lasers, and
they varied in size from 1 .38 ± 0 .42 mm with the excimer to
2
.70 -_ (L87 mm with the holmium laser .
Th- erperimental ohsercat,ons doTrot represent a quirk
of luhorrnorv investigation unrelated to the clinical reality of
patieut.r undergoing laser artgioplastr . On the contrary. van
Leeuwen et al. (4) have reproduced in their experimental
model the most common complication of contemporary laser
angioplasty
. In virtually all comprehensive summaries pub-
lished to date (5-8) . laser-induced dissections represent the
most frequently reported angiographic, if not clinical, com-
plication of excimer or holmium laser angioplasty . That
pulsed energy delivery itself is the common basis for such
dissections is suggested by the fact that their occurrence is
independent of both wavelength and manufacturer .
In researching the mechanism responsible for dissections
resulting from pulsed laser ablation, van Leeuwen et al . (4)
documented that cavitation effects similar to those demon-
strated previously during excimer laser tissue ablation 0-11)
occurred during mid-infrared laser ablation as well
. Studies
(12) demonstrating identical cavitation effects related to
visible light from a pulsed dye laser have suggested that
shock waves may be induced by optical breakdown of water
or by plasma formation at the focus of the laser pulse :
luminescence corresponding to such plasma formation was
previously documented during in vitro applications of exci-
mer laser irradiation performed in our laboratory (9) . Fuji-
motu et al . (12) suggested that the "shock waves" generated
by such plasma formation may propagate for several hun-
dred micrometers at supersonic velocities . causing acoustic
Ivacuolar) injury to the irradiated tissues . In the case of the
pulsed dye laser, this plasma-induced effect has been used to
good advantage to fragment biliary calculi (13) . Not surpris-
ingly, similar stone fragmentation has been reproduced with
excimer laser irradiation (14).
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Explosive bubble formation creating dissection
. The im-
pact of shock wave fragmentation is augumcnted when the
fiber lip-tissue intcli,,cc is immersed in fluid (versus air)
media, a phenomenon referred to as "inertial confinement"
(15) of the plasma-induced acoustic effect . Dyer and Slini-
vasan (16) demonstrated that in the case of the excimer laser.
such inertial confinement produced an order of magnitude
increase in shock wave intensity accompanying ablation
.
Srinivasan et al . (I0) further graphically illustrated the extent
to which such inertial confinement is exacerbated during
optical fiber advancement into atherosclerotic pf
,
eue, Using
subnanosecond flash photography, they showed that the
explosion resulting from plasma formation became progres-
sively more violent as the fiber was advanced from a
noncontact position above the plaque so, foce to a position in
direct contact with the plaque : it was most severe in terms of
the resulting plume or particulate debris, or both . while the
fiber was being advanced into the subsurface of the plaque .
In the latter case, one can speculate [hat the resulting
explosion may take the path of least resistance . creating a
new cleavage plane (that is. dissection) into the target or
boundary tissues, or both . Preisack et al . 111) . using ultrafast
photographic imaging . observed similarly explosive bubble
formation after 308 nm excimer laser irradiation .
Excimer-induced cavitation. Recently . we observed in
vivo evidence of these cavitation effects by two different
means. The first involved the use of a combination laser-
ultrasound catheter to ablate stenoses produced at the site of
stent implantation in atherosclerotic Yucatan microswine .
Images recorded by intravascular ultrasound simultaneously
with excimer (31(8 not) laser ablation of plaque disclosed
abrupt formation of air pockets that transiently attenuated
the ultrasound image . On cessation of laser irradiation,
normal blood flow cleared the excimer-generated gas . restor-
ing the ultrasound image and documenting the extent of
reduced plaque volume.
In vivo evidence of excimer-induced cavitations was also
recorded with a 0.018 in .- (0 .046-cm) Doppler guide wire
(Cardiometrics) over which a 2 .2-mm excimer laser catheter
(Spectranetics) was advanced in a series of patients under-
going laser angioplasty
. Recordings obtained from the Dopp-
ler wire on-line during laser irradiation repeatedly demon-
strated acoustic disruption of the Doppler signal that was
temporally limited to the period of active laser firing.
Careful analysis of the recordings made by van Leeuwen
et al . (4) suggests that the source of cavitations developing
during excimer laser ablation may differ in a subtle but
perhaps significant manner from the source responsible for
cavity formation during ablation with mid-infrared lasers . In
the case of the excimer laser
. the principal absorbers consist
of proteins and nucleic acids . With holmium and thulium. the
proximity of these wavelengths to a strong water absorption
peak (1 .9 µm) results in strong absorption by water in blood
and tissue, Consequently
. tissue elevation due to intratissue
bubble formation was observed even when mid-infrared
laser irradiation was performed in air alone . These ubserva-
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tions may explain why vacuular injury resulting from laser
angioplasty is observed after holmium but not after excimer
laser irradiation (17) . Whether these varying experimental
and histologic observations should be interpreted to indicate
a preferred wavelength for pulsed laser angioplasty terrains
to be determined.
Practical considerations in reducing risk of dissection, The
in vitro and in vivo findings summarized here have both
practical and theoretic implications . From a practical stand-
point, it has become the practice of many investigators,
including our own group, to create an egress for vapors (3)
generated during laser ablation of plaque by retracting the
laser catheter slightly from direct contact with the obstruc-
tive stenosis before activating the laser. Minimizing the
number of passes made through the length of the stenosis
nay also reduce the risk of a clinically significant dissection .
Iniectiona! endersizing of the laser catheter in relation to the
diameter of the vessel lumen may also reduce the likelihood
of dissection . Finally, above all, maintaining distal wire
position is even more critical during laser than during
conventional balloon angioplasty ; even those laser-induced
dissections that become flow-limiting can be readily cor-
rected by standard balloon angioplasty . provided that wire
position has been maintained.
Theoretic considerations . There are theoretic consider-
ations as well . Clowes et al . (18), for example, have elegantly
shown that acute distension of the arterial wall may be a
potent stimulus for vascular smooth muscle cell prolifera-
tion . Is it possible that such explosive cavity formation could
paradoxically undermine the intended effect of laser angio-
plasly on restenosis? Similarly
. Bayliss (19) long ago dem-
onstrated that an acute increase in lumen pressure could
cause an abrupt iaacrcase in vasomotor tone or spasm (so-
called myogenic reflex) . Is it possible that an abrupt increase
in distending pressure could represent the initiating factor
for occasional instances of vasospasm (5-8) observed during
excimer laser angioplasty?
Despite profound improvements in technology and tech-
nique that have been contributed by manufacturers and
investigators, respectively, over the past 3 years, there is no
evidence that the incidence of laser-induced dissections has
diminished
. Put in proper perspective, it must be empha-
sized that exchange of perforation and refractory vasospasm
for laser-induced dissection has not been a bad trade : most
dissections can he managed conservatively, and many re-
quire no management at all . It is equally clear, however, that
full exploitation of the advantage of this technology for
percutaneous revascularizution will ultimately require that
the explosive force of the pulsed laser be more effectively
harnessed .
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